In-Orbit Checkout and Science Verification
Two phases that carry out the activities required to commission SPITZER observatory for routine science operations -In Orbit Checkout (IOC) • To start at Launch +4.5 hours • Bring the Facility on-line safely and expeditiously • Verify the functionality of the instruments, telescope, and spacecraft to meet the Level 1 requirements -Science Verification (SV) • Characterize the Observatory in-orbit performance • Demonstrate Observatory capability for autonomous operations • Conduct early release observations • Exercise the ground systems software, processes, and staffing sufficiently to commission the Facility for routine operations
The goal of IOC/SV was to carry these activities out as quickly as possible to retain as much helium as possible 
Launch Activity Plan
The on-board plan (timeline) was altered 32 times prior to launch -The instrument campaigns and spacecraft activities grew as they were built • 20% instrument design margin began to disappear • S/C activity durations were increased multiple times • Reserve (Observatory idle time) was significantly reduced
Below are the statistics we launch with including strategically placed reserve time relative to focus, the watershed event in IOC. Develop a website with access to all important documentation, tools, forms, useful links, and daily status postings.
PRELaunch Stats

